
FRENCH WILL RULE

CULINARY OFFICE

Chkrlei Marnard Directeur le Ret-'- .

Unmnt and John Marie Eicale
, . Aniitant.

BOTH FROM LA BELLE, PAREE

In the culinsry art the Frtnch stand
supreme.

The world acknowledges It.
They are ,verd In the arrana of gas-

tronomic clnre.
Who ever bMrd a thin aa a

Velsbrated Russian ehef," or a "famous
Italian cook."

Just aa well e inert to hear of a dis-
tinguished Turkish rnmpowr or a cele-
brated Esgiilmo erulptor.

; And the greet thing by which a hotel
In Judged I 1a rooking.

The r'onlenell has h:en particularly
fortunate In this rrspei t. Monsieur
Charles tird will preside as director
le 'restaurant. " '

M. Mayard cornea direct from the
Onondaga hotl. Byrar:j. N. Y.. whera
dntjitg the. tat Tour yesrs lie h con-

ducted tha culinary department and given
an air distinc tive to the dining room and
th banqueting, halls. , . . .

11a wIM be assisted by John Maria

lrale. whose name speaks for his na-

tionality.

j l.mrH ilia' Art in Xlce. .

M. Vayard began his education with an
appren1leshlp In the pantry department
of a' hon I In Ni-r- . thai gay city of tha
f.tfhionnMe Kivrlra on the sunny shores

( the Mediterranean.
Hot had i vat esprriciue In the most

noted and esrlu- - Iva hoMedrles of Europe
tmlsdlng the HplendU hotel. Alx lc

whera ha catered to the king of

lreeie and to J. Plerpont Mornan. tha .

Vula Hlta. I'uVrmo. flrlly: M.assuei
1'ofJ Wsbrdcn. Germany; Grand hotel.

Home; Continental hotel. Cairo. Egypt;
j

l:ette VurU hoil. llms.burg. Grrmany.
ln!the !nst named h" served at one time j

the llate King Kdward VII of England
nd!the present kaiser. I

H4 Mian his career In this country as
BK oi.d chef at the exclusive St. Itegls
he-- New York, to which he wea brought .

l i;mll Kallty from the Grand hotel,

Monte Carlo. flallly la the acknow!- -

dgM peer of American chef.
1 Ha. Iia Wide F.ilerlonce.
SUyard has been connected with the

fafo TAIalon. Philadelphia and the Hotel
AM or, New York. II" ''' decor-atK--

at the riee, New York, when It

oft'ied
iiiVt

tiiiipsieur will have something of

sMl) see.
l(in.lelr will find the Krench Idea-- Pre- -

4lllhg ulao In the hall over which he te l

toi hold sway. And thla may further In- -

plr hlni to culinary efforts befitting fi

ami if la hello "rane.
tha dining nl pa.Im . ropma of .thef'ot hotel are built and decoratod

afte tha aOie if the period f Frgncola I.
Ti decoration la copied from the

fsiniiii 'sallea d'e gardea." , or hall. of
this fuarda In the palace at Fontalnbleeu.
' The-bewti- eeillnr t richly ecorted
o-n- --antiqu- mahogany background
elabovaUly JJvailaJd. In conventional oma-rieti- ta

tn gold, and partl-color- tapea-trT'.- tn

beer tones hange on the waJla.
Tronv the beame downward la the an-- t

(qua mahogany dsdo while the bt Is

Ileitis n reen marble.
Illumination ' la by means of French

lanterns In antique tronxe and octagonal
In shape. . , ,

. Tho floor are marble of. warm gray
tone! The furniture la mahogany

In deep ted.
In the dining room the window drap-rl- e

are of the same deep red elaborately
ppllqued lu gold brocade ornaments and

)gvlng the Fonteneila coat of arms as a
ccnlial motif on the valence. Ruff shadoa
and We curtains hang back of the allh
vrlour dra.icry. '

. In the private dining rooms the drap-eiie- k

. are u:nuve with gray applique.
Woodwork la gray with painted medal- -

inns, tue wans are gray ami me ceiling
f an Ivory tint. The floor 1 laid with

blm k And gray cat pet. ;

Unld na lrry Iti RaHaet Hall.
Gold, I veiy and French . gray are tin

color tn the hAnquet room, while the
wal!s a'e palr.ted a two-ton- ed golf ef-

fect. )The woodwork la Krench gray and
the celling old Ivory.

Tim plluetera are arahesqued In Ivory
nd gold .ii""aUIn and the draperies

sue two-to- n xl gold 'nnd yellow ailk, the
ritor mml. one aet In each deep
l nl. '

.
'

,

Tn tlw palm roo'n the draptries are
Bilk hro-'kd- lighter and alrer than those
In the dining rooitt and the furniture la
covered with lighter material. , "

Machines Hate the r

Same Things Which
Are Hated by Man

Three kinds of machines that hate the
things that man hates are located In one
ro m in the subcetlar of the new Fonts

On of these hatet heat. It Is the big
machine. A powerful engine operates

it. From tills he machine pipes run all
oxer tha hotel. Wherever heat Is to be

there are the little ple.
industries of the big heat-hatin- g machine.

The pipes run In colls all through the
d Trim of refrigerators. They run" through
the water cooling system, mhlch la also
U rated In this room. They find thetr
way to an machine, where
the wster la turned Into blocks of e te
provide a fond of cold more portable and
transferable than pipes. V . -

Another of these machines hates alow-- n.

(it This is tbe air compressor that
nuke the tpet-- medium for the incu-- ii

l ite tulxs running all over tbe house,
r.e U the great "bete nolr? of

this rnki'Mne. It thinks the human foot
in on of the slowest methods of getting
tout ever Invented. Messenger boys, ea-p- ti

tally the camlc paper kind, are Us
pt. Il ktMHOillfttlOn.

The telephone u all well enough for
c..mr.tl-jn- , but when It conies to sand-
ing ttUng ttuie should be a method ;ust
a' and that Is thia.

Th oih. r n, Mne hates dirt. It "can t
al'rtr It," as Holry Gamp used to say.

' AViM-iw- r it ae dirt it ewaHows It.
fjoj iinn ujb mac n me luoea go all over

lh tiuif-- And from tlie openings ot thu
ti.b o tkm .ailoug floors fiekibl tuiits
wi'.l t.e attached and tbe machine will

' t it appetite eaUated with the duttiat is fojnd in SW rooms and all other
flovr and wall aeea of tha big hotel.

i'M won't have a, il;n.e to try to get
away a trww un't be used.
Hi nou't t Kiircd up. ljt Just ilpp, be
gol i led up by the Jattiible duat-eatl- ng

siitncu-- r in u. uilr aod awailowed.

I

some cologne Instead fhlnas over that Ton gave me ''Harm he hanged'" snapped the farmer.Second of Omaha's Pretentious Up-to-the-Min- ute Hotels of the liniment. cologne yesterday Instead of liniment, an' "That 'ere cow won't rut now. nor allow
Tlie dny following, the farmer came I'd put It on me bleseed ion-- afore I 'crsrlf to be milked. The only thing shebark In a arret rage. knowed." does Is to slsli tlje whol day lung, endLook tnr"." h eeid to the "I "I hope It hasn't done hrr anv haim," go nrd lonk at her reflection n the pond."

wish you'tj be careful how you chuck said the grocer. In a tone. St. Louis

t .fit r f f ; it ii Br i- - J

i 'HI

Omaha Menu 53 Years Ago

J. T. AULAS.

HERNDON HOUSE,

Leg of Mutton
Corned Heef.

Turkey

Oyster Vsttles.
an g rutin.

Krled Oysiors.

Wild Turkey.

Currant Jelly.
Haucc.

Cold Hlitw.

Mashed Potatoes.
Hrowned 1'oU.toes.
Oreen Coin.

OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

r Dinner December .

HII.I. Or FARK: ,

HOT 'P.
Oyster.

FIHlf.
Onllod Salmon (Cream 8auce).

(Caper Fauce). Tongue.
t hlcken (Kgg

(with Oysters).

Mariironl,

Cranberry

BOILICD.

ItOADT.
Chicken.

ltonst

PAHTHY.
Apple Pudding (Hrnndy auc).
Mince Apple
Cranberry .

Krult Cake.
Pound Cake. Jelly;

KNTKKI-:."'-

Buute of Chicken
iMuuhiooins).

' Kidneys, au vl'J.
Hough lkudy.

GAM K.
lluffaio.

Plea. Pies.
Pl.

Rum

KEMSHKS.

NEW HOTEL PLACE OF BEAUTY

Interior Will Be One of
Show Placei with Everything

to Harmonise.

IT IS ENSEMBLE. OF RICHNESS

When the doors of the new Fonlenello
hotel shall have been thrown open to the
public Cmahana will be permitted to view
a hostelry whose will com-

pare with any hotel of the country. Pro-

prietor W, II. Burbank the dfteoratora
visited the bent hotels of many cities tn
ths land and 'they Improved their own
Idcaa with suggestions gathered in this
inspection trip.

The Interior of this hotel , will 1e
one of the show places or uninna. ino
furniture, carpets, Utapcrles and decora-
tions will eomprlee an ensemble of rich-
ness In design, restful color schemes, soft
llg.itlng effects, artistic furniture of var-

ious pertods and alylea and other fea
tures conductive to the comfort and
pleasure of the guests.

Furnishing the Interior ot a large hotel
of this kind Is more of an undertaking
than the average person would surmise.
Orchard aV Wllhelin was given the con
tract for providing the furniture, carpets,
draperies and other decorations. The
contract will amount to about llW.Ooo,

probably the largest single order of the
kind ever made in thla city. C. Dodd,
decorating expert fox Orchard & Wllhelm
started many weeka ago to draw sketches
ot ths publla rooms, these beautiful
skutcb.es showing Just how the var- -
ioua rooms appear when furnished.
even to the color chemes. It requires
about three weeks to maka one of these
sketches which serve la something the
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mollifying t.

Omaha'i

appointments

t:mv h iiii!

Grand Central HoteJ

VEOETAIII.KS.

J'HOPIllKTOIt.
t

Ham.
laurel.

Fork (Applo Kauce.J

nnd

and

will

IJVcr (with

Vrhlaon (Cranberry Snuce).

Onions.

tcs.

DErftiKHT.
Almniuls. Apples.

Filberts Halslns. .

Peaches and Cream.
' '

- Coffee. .

same manner aa the plana and specifica-
tions rf the aroused Ja thq. building of,

the structure,
'Big- - Hall Room. ..

The banquet room will have a gray and
gold color scheme, Thla room will.be
divided by a glass partition, which will
be raised on occasions for balls. The bail
room thus available will be 42x100 feet.
The walla ot this largo room are being
covered with canvas and oil decorations
and with the rich crystal chandeliers the
effect will bo entrancing. Handsome chalra
with ahlold and pattern backs have been
received for this room. The tables will
be of tlie round-to- p pattern, of mahogany
with antique brown finish. It is antici
pated that muny brilliant social functions
will be I tld In this beagtifu room.

The imilti dining room and palm room
will be aepurated by partition.
These two rooms when thrown open will
measure KxiaO. Francis I period of doco--
rulkms will prevail on the ceilings and the
walls of these rooms and this Idea will be
ruKgcstrd in the , furniture. The carpets
will le of the English renaissance, with
black, mulberry and green colorings. Ths
furniture will be ot maple with bleached
mahoguny und ebony Insets, making a
pleasing and attractive effect.

Mala Lobby Kmpesslve Place, i

The main lobby will be furnished with
Itullan and French renaissance furniture,
of mahogany with antique gold trimmings
and polychrome and gold upholstering
to match the genoral color scheme, which
will be a soft shade of French gray and
mulberry.

The men's lounge will be fitted up In
a comfortable and substantial manner.
with oak in aoit gray fliuMh and up--
holsterlnga to match the decorations.

Maple with painted decorations will be
the chief characteristic ot the women's
parlor. There will be a handsome con-
sole table with marble top and gold

RY CO.
Tkt Only hieptnitnt Fuk ni Oytttt Uoutt in Ntbnsla

FRESH FISH
SEA FOODS

POULTRY
CELERY

KING COLE"
Guaranteed Oysters

Vc Supply Hotel Fontenelie

S'i'i'i!!!'

SSI

mirror and some enamel pieces with gold
decoratlona. This room will please the
feminine eye to 'a degree of genuine
pleasure. The women's retiring room will
have mahogany furniture with "brown
walnut finish.

Three private dining rooms will appeal
to diners In every detail. There will
be very attractive maple furnlahlngs.
showing no blrdseye, of antique finish
and with painted decorations. The designs
Will' be exquisite and something quite un-

usual.
Many Kinds of I'ornltare.

Various periods and styles of furniture
will be used In the suite rooms. 'There
will be Chinese. Chippendale, Sheraton,
Queen Anne, Hepplewhlte. Atlumj and
Jacobean designs In brown mahogany.
Borne suite rooms will be furnished In
American walnut of Charles II tyes.

The furniture for 330 bedrooms will all
be of mahogany. In a dull brown finish.

The furniture for the public rooms was
all designed specialty for this hotel.
Drawings of the designs were submitted
before the articles were made. All of the
furniture was made In the United States.
Proprletar Burbank and representatives
of the Orchard & Wllhclm company made
several visits to furniture factories 'be-
fore ordora were closed. v

Oniuhana who admire the ovtlstlc In
furniture will have an unusual oppor-
tunity to ffct ne,w Ideas at the Fontenelie.
The plain simple, designs of the Queen
Anne styles will' appeal to many, and
othera will be enamored of the Adam
type with Its straight-line- d effects and
tapering lege and posts. Some of .the
Charles II designs with twist effects are
exquisite.;;-- - - -

A Bovine Beaaty,'
It all originated at a small grocery

store, where they aold anything from aand
WHa pearl necklae A farmer Jid oi
for some liniment to rub on his cow'a bad
leg. The bungling grocer gave the old

.
t

farmer, rountr. "
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served and
the very best crackers are

AND SOLD BY GOOD GROCERS

Baked and Fully Guaranteed By

Brewery, Brooklyn,

On and in
At the

"America's Finest Pure Malt Beer'
Only pure potable Water, the finest Barley Malt,

'made under Piel Bros.' personal direction and speci-

fications to the highest standards yet demanded of
the malting industry, the finest obtainable Saazer
Hops, specially selected, are used in the manufacture
of these beers; individuality and specially cultured
Yeasts are the fermentation factors.

Oar Leader
Extra dark, sweeter and creamier; possessing the

cardinal characteristics of German Iloliday Beers.
To the lovers of dark beers, it contains not only the
delight of special malts, but represents a new
achievement in the brewing industry in its super-
lative blend with the hops. This brew is, indeed,
the "Last Word" in German Lager. Beers in Anier--

ica.

E.

lt is recommended by eminent physicians and
us&d in hospitals for the convalescent, because of its

'exceptional nutritive values, and is superior' to Malt
Extracts because more digestive.

'

j
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L DOUGLAS 876

QUA
MA

Baked Fresh Day
Snow White

Iten Quality Products
Always whenever wherever

required.

RECOMMENDED

ITEN BISCUIT CO., Snow White Bakery

ros. WJ.Lmtp
Draft Bottles

Fontenelie Hotel

Kapuziner

HI

Every
Omaha's Bakery

Brewing Co., St. Louis, U. S. A.
"The Choicest Product of the Brewer's Art."

I i W

IT ALSTAFF
On Draft and in Bottles
At the Fontenelie Hotel

1840-19- 15

Seventy-fiv-e Years Ago
When -- Martin Van Buren was president, the brew-
ery of Lemp was founded the oldest in America
with a national patronage.
Three generations of Lemp masterbrewers focused
their efforts on perfecting the finest beer flavor.

Beer Is Food
Bread and beer are made of the same materials;

cereals, yeast and water. Bread is solid; beer ia
liquid both are highly nourishing. Physicians
prescribe beer to produce energy, build tissue and
strengthen nerves. Good beer is

The FALSTAFF

I

ofLife

The Above Beers Are Distributed By

HENRY ROHLFF COMPANY
INCORPORATED.

Importers and Wholesale Dealers

BEERS AND LIQUORS
Omaha, Nebraska

PHONE, 2S67.G9 swayw, gsrwf WtlWi I!

I


